Cardiac valve operations using a partial sternotomy (lower half) technique.
Operations on cardiac valves are being performed more frequently through smaller incisions than traditional midline sternotomy. A variety of alternate incisions have been used, but most of the interest appears to focus on partial sternotomy. The purpose of the study was to review results using a partial lower sternotomy for cardiac valve operations. A standard partial lower one-half or two-thirds sternotomy was used for cardiac valve operations in 112 patients. The sternum was divided transversely in the third or second intercostal space and vertically from that point through the xyphoid process. Standard instruments and retraction devices were used. This incision provided adequate exposure for even complex operations to be performed. Small cannulae were placed into the aorta and heart through the primary incision for cardiopulmonary bypass. Vacuum-assisted venous drainage was used. Seventy-four single valve operations were performed. There were 35 double valve and 5 triple valve operations (35.4%) performed. Operative mortality (5.3%) and major complication rates were comparable to full the sternotomy approach. Partial sternotomy (lower half) provides a smaller incision through which virtually all cardiac valve operations may be performed. Results achieved with this approach are similar to those associated with full sternotomy. The smaller incision is appreciated by patients.